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THE TRADER.3

T HE T A ER. are as a gculorai m ver niuoh ligitter $100 and tipwarde, may nt tlîoir disare.THE TRA ER. tli.tn formorly. People btave be doing tion oubsititute for te Siteriff a perron
- = ý ý - _ .. . - a kind of liaud Lu moutLi business for te 'reaiding in te onty in whici te

TORC>r'TC ONT, SFPEMI3Eput psi~ax menthe, sud abtoula therofore be debtor rosided or carried on btîbi.05 nt,
Thù ocwo~id oflan of tIo Jowêaflcanindnrd in aposition, to buy iiberafl'- for toe fai ltae Limo of tito aaaignmuu.' Titis pro.

'l
1

»a,iuhilrado attrto . ý D traite wiih gives every indication ut -viâton we cousider luturfores vuiy cou-
"p "1vryJooce sto flt.&iin. M baýttLoc big abuvo Lite attrage. AitLuug& we etderably %,itit te liberty ut action whîih

U ir fr grillt.., bct botn oury %o r. do, n a cipato a boom this f"l, WCe do shotal bo pudtioas.jd by iu cru..hîura int%.ýoftJ ýri,-àoe mio look forward, to a goud, ateady, paying te settttignout ut ail Lauîk.&ipL etitatue.
,,l,rr,, tuLi'at t%" Th,,m #&,o azý Atit , trade for aur morojianta gontiralIy, and IVe htavo always iod Lt ati stt*uradîitur8
"n fe Itit4to.bta ,inà.WC tintitaht cvory wioe business mani of any iusolvont are the rai ownes of2 t.lIdti3CWflUct~,huc will ahapo itimet su as La partioipate ùà bis ostaLo, titat Lhoy atone aboutdit bve

T'HE TRADER PUBLISHING CO.. ie gains tLato a paying Lau trade je sure 'Lt euitiro contrul of its management. Il
»7 4DBLMDE -SRE V SI' to bring.- 'Whiio it ja wall te buy te clause às allowed ta stand as it pro-

oam,,tog Ont tcautiousiy, it ie equally good to remom- babiy wiUl for a yenr, it ivili haniper toir
- - -~ ber titat as a rule iL ie tose who bave action oonsiderably and add Matoriafly

te goads to sali who do te tratie. Over to te oxpanse of wiuding up insolventSPECIAL NOTICE oaution i% alutoat as dangerous to a astates. lu aal husinesesi one of te
To ensure insertion, changes or1 LQSuiCsb M raatness in ûvorbuyàng , the craditurs ouuu3 uften bu app...ii>L and

new acivertisemrents mnust be sent tîng every ntt.ruitait slxouid aim at la to, would otuly charge bis actual dieburse
to the office flot later than the 20h triho theo happy medditm and bimply try uienLs, auJi Ltus iake a bfsttur sitowiug
of each month. ana liberaliy anticipate teoir actual tradte. for te coeditors titan if iL liit te go

We trust tat the presenL itopeful pros- titrougt te hant lafe au outside asaiguce~bjj~iI.pecta may ho fully rcalized. whose only intereat la in witat hoie a
________________make eut of iL. On te witolo, howovor,

- -~ IiL ja fairiy sati8actory, and on teTHIIOUTLOK. NTADOS .BSIGMINTAOT. principie tat hail a lotit je botter titan
So far as wo can sec, te bîîsiress eut, Tio -Act respecting Assigninents for no bread at ail, we are uaL disposait Li

look ls far more satistaetory titan at titis te benefit of Oreditors " pa8sed by te flua any mare tault with iL titan i8
Lie last year. Last yeais itiirvetit was Local Lagielature of Ontario on te 801th ait olutoly uecessary. Whiat the country
exceptionally good, and altitaugit prices Maroi teist aud whicit hy proclamnation .waaiLs is flot auy make-shift mensure
vers Iow, the affect of the extra orop was of te Lieutenant Governor et ttis, Pro. tram te Provincial LogiilaLixro, but a
t,. ia farmers and marchants to make villes, cames in force on te firat ot tiB proper Insolvent Act franied upon tho
up to- te partial reverse of te promeaus; montit, je of importance te overy merohant basis laid down by te Caxuadian Boards
seazan. At titis Lime lat yoar aur in or doiug business with mereitants in . af Trado aud passaid by te oîxly power
farraers snd merchants ware considerably, Ontario. Tue riglît of absalving abanc- in Canada campeteut te iake law, Lte
furtiter iteim titan tey are aL presant,,~rupt froni his liabilities abtoula rigittully Dominion Parliament.
and aithougit tii year's crop wili naL be; reat witt te Dominion Paria'ient, but la roerence to the new Ont ario Act
se heavy as titat et last acason, ut je ias we pointed ont ini aur iast issue that te mare important peints on wvicit
nevertheless a fairly good ane, and pro- body was mnore intent on Passing Mens. iL declares are sucit transtftrcuccs of pro-
sent indications arc that prueaB wili raie urea suited te te exigencies of their perty by debtora tu crecliturs as are void
censarabiy higiter titan last year. patclrpltcl atta nlgs againet the assigt.maut, anti suaI as are

Thte whcat erop af te United States 1 Iating for theonaman good <if te people. uaL; te appalutment, riglifs, duties and
îs 204,000,000 boss titan titat of lutL year jTheo Dominion Government having quiet- renjuneration of assignees ; te publica-
and 187,000,000 below theur average of: iy strangled tes Insolvent Act recom- Lion aud registration of assiguiments; L ta
ordiuary yearB. The Rsasoan whieat. mended by te Boards of Traiter te votiug af croditars, and te proof of taoit
crap is reported to lie vexy i.uférior, aud 1Ontario Goveri2meut acting with the dlaimsB.
the probability is that site mill not be able advice and concurrence et te Hamilton As te te firat point te AcL providcs
te expert more titan hait lier usual quant. 1 an Toronto B3oards et Tradte, praparedl LIat averytiting in te nature et a gift,
Lity. lui ater couries te cropa appear 1 sund carried titrougt te Act referred te convoyance, asignment, or trauster of
te bit about a fair average. Those facts abave, wiin we tiik mvii ha lounit of prrpcrty, moal or parutonal, hy eue iu in-
ehauld indicato a stiffeniug er prinu at. cousiderable benafit to tradars in titis solvant eîrôuanutances, unable to, psy his
lesat, if net a decided advance in te Province gcneraiiy. In ltae absenc~e of, debta inullU, or knowiug hinisaif on te
valua of te wîheat crop mie have te, sal,'au Insolient Act iL appears ta be te eve et iusolveucy witi ltent te prejudico
witich abouta, go fat t.owards maaug aur beat thiug tat couldt be doueand is any et bis creditors, or give pretèeoces
mneomno this ycar in excessaof titat of 188.4. about as fartnas Provincial legisiation con te oea or more ovar te otiters, &asll as

0cr geuam-a importations are sotemht . go in titis direction. The euly ba spinL tom be utL4îrly vaid. In case et
bohind thoFa et inat yeur in vo!ume, but ,fuature about te Act te eut mind je titat a mouey paynient tir a creditor under
Lina ig gaLller 4 Mattor for onzgratulation; contained in cîsuse 6, «1s majority in suait airumstaucas, and wiLtink a mentit
Lbln thUorwise. Thro stock held by oan. numbetr and value of the creditors who befaye thre exectition ci av açpugunmqet for
mt»buw, bM)lr mikulme su ~d r4tail,. bivo provoea claires ta titp amui'u of, the gou.rs banp>4t of creà4r w3der Li1is
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Act, the aamô shalh bo vold as against the claim aftor deducting snob valuation,
theo assigament, but net as againet por. or ho may roquire frein the croditor an
sous claiming in any other way. Aissigu. assignaient cf the socnnity at an advanco
monte te tho Shoriff or othcr aseignee, of ton por cent. upon lte spéoified value,
for the purpose of ratablo sud prepor- which i. te be paid eut et tho estate se
tiona! paymcnt et coditore, as8 woll as ail isoon ae tho ssignoe shall have rcalized
hana fide sales, paymonte, cenvoyancos, tho aonrity. ln snob a casa Bs tis
etc., moado in tbe ordinauy course of trado the dilYorenco botwoon lte value at wbich
aro protooted by e.he Aot. Bo are pay- the seourity je retainod, and tho amount
mente et mooey te oreditors, if an aeeign- et lte gross dlaii et lte coditer, shial
mont dce ot lako plae vitbin a month bo thc amount for whioh ho sali rank
ef lte sain. It ie a valid assignmciit and veto in respect et lte ostato.
acoording te titis Act if nooched in suit Seotion 20 provides tbat the Iaw of
terme au Il M.? poSwnai' piipurty sBot-off enaltelipplyi to Ail clim iznadew
"lwhich may bc oizcd and isola undor again8t tho insolvent estate, un aise in aU
44 eauetion, and all my rosi csato, crodits suite institutod by the assiguco for ditbts
Il ad effoots," and al! -.nob thon, whothor dno the assigner, in tbe sea ianner as
vetod or contingent, beconios vosted in if lte asignes weré plaintiff or defendant,
lhe aesignoo, excopt snob as je exempt by
Isw frein soiruro or sale undor oxocution,
subjoct, bewovor, as regarde lande, te te
prcvisieue o et U rogietry law as te the
rogistrafoin et the assignient

An ssigninont undor titis Act is te
lako precdenoo et all judgmfents and ef
all onotions net comploeoly oxcuted
by psyniont.

The twslftb section provides for te
publication et notice et the assignaient
in the Ontao Gazette, mad i ai least
oe nowspaper having a goneral circula-
tion in lte county whaeo theo proportv je
situated, &as fer tho registration et snob
aesignmeuî, wbile lte penalty provided
for omission in eaoi case is $25 for evory
day iutorvening boînoon the date on
wbicheb sai publication or registralien
sbould have takon place, snd lte date on
which it actually did take place.

The. sevonteontit section provides ltai
at any meeting et creditors the orediters
uiay voe in persan, or hy praxy authoriz-
cd in writiug ; aud section 18 givos te
folewing scalo for oalculating tho votes
of eWior:-Every dlaimi ef or over
$100 net oxcecding $200. eue voe-
ovory elsini ef or ovor $200 ut exced-
ing $500, Ino votes ; cvery dlaima cf $500
net exooeding $r,000, threo votes; every
additions! $1,000 or fraction thorof, où Ze
vote. This section fusIlier providos tat
overy creditor in bis proof etfdaim eh al
state whclher ha holde axi3 securily for
bie dlaim or any part theroof; and if
sncb security je on lte ealaI. of the
tdeblc«, or on the saai et a third paziy,
for wbom Uic deblor is cnly secondarily
liable, ho sbail put Ls. pecifiod value
thercupon. Tho saignemay then, wih
the snuhority eft1he croitore, oither con-
sent ta0the right of the debtor ta rank for

ercept in s0 far as avy claim for stoff ie
affeotedl by tho provisions oft Iis or any
ether Act reepecting fraude or frauduient
rrefereces.

liorrespoubmte.

RE WAB RZPUBED OMMIT

To i Editor of TÉ& TEADzR.
Sz,-I was recontly muoli impreseed

and axnused, as 1 witiesed how, in
a mont nove! and adroit manne;, one of
onrjewelry marchants dcait with a eue-
tarder who, when informed that the
repairs te bis waioh was $2.60, boldly
proposed paying one dollar on acceunt,
and tic balance at some future time.
The. gentleman met the proposai, net
with embarrassing votas, but gravoly
removing his noso g! ' from ocff their
acouutomed place, appd..ently having bis
vision sa eliarpeod, tbat for one brief
moment at icasi, hoe coula dispense 'with,
their use, cast a look of intense synipathy
at the applioant, ivhich se plainly rigni-
î1ed, IlI would lihe te do it, but -. "

Thon directig with the sanie instrnuments
the gus of the. Ilwoald.be creditor"' te
the following linos bangig in a con-
spicuous place in tho store, lie was
afloimd quietly te read :

W=Minefrsd dud corn,
Andti dia trust him.
1 loat mino f$cnd.
Andti bu i out.
To lae mine frienti
ht gre me tm,
BoI1 removei
To Ut unb mm."

At a subsoquent visit 1 made enguiries'
as te results.-Ho fû?nisbed sstisfacto1y
security for the amount.

Yours traly,
Jxo. W. osxrnxa..

Editor of Tau TIatpEE.
Sin'-
lu the Chicago carrespondenco et the

Jetrellera Cirmuar for Juîy 1 note the
following romsrk:

41As a resuit of lte motion of thé.
Araorican Association ef Jebboe in~
watchos, lte trado in w"lohoa and jewtlr

[is bogiuning ta boave t.ho dry geede mn
and rcilurati l its bgitiniate obonnels
and the trado gonorally féele the benefiL,"

Anont the rocont formation ef lté
Canadien Association et Jobbor8 in Ainri.
cantwatchos fortbo botter undorstanding
and rogniation et thoir trado, pricos, etc.,,
can they net go a stop farther ini lte foot.
etbt ofe their American cotomaa ss
tbey de, sol to te logitimate trade only?
They would conter an inestimable beau
ta -the trade gonemaly and oventuslly
thomselvos aise. Wbatovor may have
beau the necessities ef twenty yesrs eop,
the trne bas oortainly arrivod wbon the.
presant, promiecons niannor cf doing
business shonld bp abolishod. Thoe is
probably ne Stato in lhe U. t-. sufforing
more from lte Ilgeneral stoeisese"
manner cf doing business than Canada
is to-day.

140 t.rade sunfers moe frein ibis IlPme
miscueus manner," than thte jowel2y
trade or have sa many oitdo conipetitors
se the ordicary legitimate retail jeoeler.
if Ïb. 'whoieal trae or tbis Association
Weald lachie te inatter they coula
laygély control lte cvil, bnt as long as
the wholesale dealer in pipes, in canoor
tiu ana jews harpe, ini buttons ana
faney woole, i combs ana bruishes, in
knivos ana corkscrows, ini papor and
envelopes, in teye ana dolls, (1 thîok
I have get all te tides represente
thero, have I net Mr. Editor ?) con-
tinue ta sen watchs--and thoy can'l
soli a oustomer ene thing and refuse
him; another-a complots romody seerne
impossible although horoin lies the root
ef lte cel.

If tbe 4nmeri=s watçh and dlock cern-
panies would join togothor and say we
wil! shlow only logitimato wbolesale job-
bers i watches.and je*elry ta hanfle
cur geoa sua refuse ta snppiy deaiers in
toot:bpioks mna buse balle, who only aeai
in watebes and olocke as a eide show,
with our goode lte trouble would be ait
an ena. iio ene now-aays allAventais
ta state the jewohry trafie of Canada ie
net aelf-slsaining. The. «bst, ana ment
prespereus wholesalers to-day use those
-Who have MU2o sBpàowaliees o ne lino e&
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1-u coinpliance with an increasing demand, we have
placed on the mnarket a

NEW PATENT DUSI-PROOF
s$rzl«Wv :MZ,7

Silver. Open. Face..Stern Wi*nding Case
enibodying many of the excellent qualitie.s, of oeu' original
Patent iDust Proof Case, thougli offered at a lower figure.

The back and center of the new ýcase are made of one con-
tinuous piece of solici silver, into which an Aibata Cup
is screwed idenfical ini shape with the back,. tb.us greatly
strengthening it and efficiently protecting the Moveinent
against dust

THIE NEW CASE WILL BE CALLED

ALBATAn"O'UP_'SCREW BEZEL
We shall continue the manufacture of oui popular Patent

Dust-Proof Case with Screw Crown and Sore wBezel in al
the styles as lieretofore, plainu and inlaid, with Lever and
Pendant Setting.

FOR SALE BY ALL JOBBERS.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,

American Waltham Watch Co. of Waltham, Mass.
NEw YORK, BOSTON, CHîICAGO,

LONDÔN, SYDNEY.
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tracte and to which titoy have devotcd was naL my province to valua soid, but
thoir ontiro anargios. to repair tic ase, I procdcd to aiiaoal,

To point out an ovil in ensy, te show prcparatory to soldormng. The flaina of
an effectuai romody is anothar matr. gag no ooner to.ecod the matai than an
Thoro is ana thing tho rotai! jewelars explosion occrred, eplitting and abatter-
tlîrouglc'nt tho province aboula do nid ing my portion of ivatch.onsa tu piocos.
can do and arightly consideod wilt bid WVhou st wae cobi, i dippa a picco in a
it to t.hoir interost te do. Support andi waak solution o! vitriol; it thon preeontut,
buy only (rani tho logitimato trader and jita true, ohartactor, via., au aUloy of silver,
tu remembar thatè in buying from a firm ornai portion of cappar, zinc, aud gaad,
wlio wiiosal a twciftlî dezen watohas or and raportcd by an asay to ba «aid af
chains to sny paddlar or laerchant aud si% carat worth 21s. per ounce. 1 may
bis clerke, and bis aisters, andi cousine, ad, this goid or zinc aliay, aftar being
nnd aunité andi their friands, tlxay are annealati, bas beuoma au brittloa s thin
reaily eupporting a formidable uompat shooet glass. This caused me ta inquiro
itor to thoir own local iradb. wbat ofiLot is prodaca by tha adition of

In my ewn tawn (and I lcnow that my zinc to, an alloy of gold or silvor. 1
exparianca is flot exceptions!> within a thsoa'fore propared dtu rrted a similar
otoi-'' throw I hava dry «ode mon, alloy, wbich provedl ta bc maileable, but
gracers, hardware dealers, druggiste who ual Bo maileabia as gaid alloyed with
buy averything thay waut in watohes or silver and capper, andi dectdediy harder
jowoiry flot for thair awn use cniy but than «aid ooutaining the two latter alloys.
frcquently for sale in thair stores, whoe Annealiing bas the deired affect cf soften.
Lhay buy their own truide goodo. Non is ing tihe matai. Iu procs of zhitting,
this ail, tisoir ciorkui andi tbafr frieuds ndi whon poli8hcd, It prcscutcd a gond
(andi wlo lias not a friand) xnalo use of color, anud I was curions tu lcnow lkow
titis samie connection antd thoy will sup. long, or unsor witat eîrottnetances, tha
ply a watcis for a custonier of theirs ait clamaonts ini tiha zinc wanild prodîîea tliaso
antq tuao if tbuy got a chance. miecbievoue; ireisita. 1 n'as satisfieti that

Respctfully, a galvanic or aleetria action would have
G. W. BEALL, tu ýp prodsîcedi 1bail Aaftcd a(,piece af

Watcbmakcr anud jowclcr. thiO olti anud zinc allaY OlaediuglY
Linîdsay, 2OLt Augo8t, Iffl. thin, whiaiî, when annecalati, showed ne

-=---~~ ~ ~ sýý ý --- igns cf cracking upon being bout. For

*'effrb 1ttr.the prasont 1 was nat atisfiati, anti

THE USEB.AND METHODS OF WOK picoce, I laid thoni asita. Somns fcw
ING GOLD AMD BILVRR A.ND days afler, taki ng a pica in niy band

TEIR ALLOYS. without any positive motiva, I piaceti iL
Absrac aia Pporrca attheLooon in MY mont.!>, aud after a second or so,

'bti ofaaogic idai the non (.c ')~ betwoan my teath I noticadtà cracking
March àS. 1885.) sonnat. I n'as non' persuatiad that the

The well-kuawn ailoys cf copper andi gagas or acide of thé mouth n'aro pro-
ttilvor for gaId, anti tha oopper alloy for ducing tho gaivanie action 1 n'as eeeking,
silvar, ara so famiiiiar tu ne, thât 1 Shan snd talring another piges I breathati
dwcil marc upon nu alloy net genierally heaviiy andi repeatedly upen It. In about
titied in thei high st.andarils of gaId, but bal an heur the pince se breathati upon
frequently aniplayeti in Ion' atandarde, becama as brittie as my portion of watch-
via., zinc, case, and thoroughly uselcess foi any mc-

(ioid cf a very low standard alloyeti chanicai purpose. This accidentai anti
with zinc, wlien polieheti, proseuts the imperfeot experiment tiemonstrateti the
appoarance cf golti of a much highcrijfinot thiat zinc ie both a dangerons andi
standard. A curious tact prosauteti iLself mischiavau8 alloy -9 as articles of «aId
tu me a short tima ego, n'hilet cporating jewelry go alloyeti muet, upon coming in
upu a portion of a Raid Genova watuh. contact with axygen, loe meet of their
casea. Ta ail appearanco il n'aa «aid of!I physical properties by gaI vanism and
about Lwclve carat, worth homething lika axidation. Tho knowledge of thia may
40s. pcr onco. Wetted with iiitria acid, Idoter opérators upon low standard golti
the usual greau n'as ne& notisbîe; aller'froni usîng zinc as an alloy, of which thé
thc aciti n'as wiped away, I found spots most that caun bé said isj that it produces
cf an unusually deep reti caler. a «ccd coler andtisj apt to déouive thse

nninitiated of ite truc standard. Braués
an alloy whiub 1 know in nuoa in tho
ridtinouly iaw standard sold ti as «ad,
producos similar reultp to ..aat cf zinc,

IlallaL, a wniter ispon matailtsrgy.
state qiat «aid bliglly ailoycd witlt zinc
bacomea wholly volatile n'hcu lscate&
Puire «aid bans a 'vOrY fcabio affinity for
oxygon, but is an excellent coudîsotor of
boat anud eieatricity, aud with sama pre.
sumption 1 eay gaid in an elomeut capable
of boing pisoati andi rcpl.acad. I bave
not bcuu fortusiateocnough Le flud aoy
niatallurgiet whoec wratinge would bear
mc ont. but Most hava caine so nuar as
ta, haisitato, ru their decian. liaî>ior, a
nictallurgiet vljaso writinge I oftou tami
ta, with profit andi intorest, gires bis axper.
ionce, that maitisig 80 Ibo. weight af pure
«aId, ha feunti a loge of 4à graine, which
lha oeéntu iliy coliccLéd lrom the vapor
escapati in tha procesa of mclting. The
saine n'riter, Iu a palier road beofane thé
Charnical Society, shows that gaid alîayed
%sth silver oc~ any othor metai, wlsen
tucittd or cutpelleti togother, bccoinsts ex.
ccadingiy voiatilabut more se if the mactai
cuiployeti ba leati ; anti Makins etili
fu.rther corrobaratas thie fact by axperi.
mante lie made, andi deposite obtamted
from a fiua attachad to a inufflo furisace.
Tharafore, alIhongli n'a nay gay gol
and silver arc iudtitruotiblo by hoat, yet
Lhey do estoape us in what I May cali
miotailie vapars. The strerig ards oui.
ployed in thsa wot process of iifysug
gald andi silvar volatiliza tirase matais;
tharefore zvo niay say the air ive breailse
in Clarkcnwellis o, ne sectent, cherged
n'ith prenions metallic vapors.

Non' a warti upon asaying. Assys
ara geuarally matie n'ith refaranca ta stan.
dard, as go mirai botter or worse. In
endeavoring te show hon' essaye arc
made, the proese nxay appear very
simple, anti nay bé go if you kcop your
caiculatiaus correot-. anti use a praper
balancé or saies. Shouiti an assayer bc
presse, 1 hoec ho vill take it that 1 amn
giving but an outline Qf han' asenya may
ba matie. Thé exparirnant I madie in
aesaying vras under fici Most unfavorahîse
circumetancés, but the rasuits wcre
sifflaient te encourage me in thé hope
t bat witii more açlapteid appline 1 mity
succeed in making a faithfal report. The
niotel I operateti upon n'as. abtained freom
thé sediment cf the water n'a cal! in the

trado Il waah - bande." Upen beiug re-
ducod, iL appearei te nie ozceedinglyIbase. I therefore meited andi reraelted it
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with sait alonoaus flux, until I ladt
destroyed muoli oi thoese motei. 1
thon out off a ornai! pieco an osrelally as
1 could, welghed il, addiug fine ctlver of
tho Bains weight, sud six Urnes tha waiglit
in lcad. 1 iuelted the wbolo togothar ln
a boue*ash pot. In thia way &Il the ici.
puritias wero got rld ai by tho laad
carrying il into tha parons parte ai the
pot, lcaviug a abear bright band of matai.
Takiug the cupel or pot from the furnace,
sud allowing the bead te cool, I foud I
bad au alloy of pure gold and eilver,
which I again weigbod, and caloulated
the lons ai base matais. Tho bead. I
Dow flattoned ana aonala, 80 that I
could bond the slrlp int ooronot shape.
Thon, with atraug nitria aoid, 1Iseparatcd
tha silvor as ahiorid o ai liver. My coro.
net now praseuted a parons eiove.liko
appearauce. I carefauUy poured off my
oblorîdeand preserva the saina, se ni, te
axtract the silver at a moro convoniaul
lima. Mfy noronot or poraus aiave.lika
fine gold 1 washed ana ahruak by tinnual-
ing. Tho fine gold waighcd sud esîcu.
lated by tho woigbl ai tho place oporated
upoU gava as Uic rasait 80 mach flna
gold in a givon weight. Au indapeudent
ssay master reporling upon the anie bar

of motel gave s hie repart, 10 oz. 10 dwt.
O gra. te thé lb. tray, agaiuet mina ai 10
oz. 17 dwt. 4 gra. te the lb. troy. The
very eligLI differenco I attributed to my
imparfcl woighiug. Thora are alLer
MORof aki g asisys, but nlot having
practical exparlence iu the pxpeeSa, I
will ual attempt ta describe theni.

The sîlvar assay I made much more
easiy; but the saine applies te silver as
te gold, VIL., cael waighlug. Acu.
rataly welgh the pieca ai silvor ta bo re.
pnrtod upan, aid as muoh lead as the
appoaranco af tbc quaiity ai the mutai
justifies. If tolarabiy goad, aight or tan
thuas the wcighit will be Sufflaleut; if voxy
base, considarably increase tho weighl oi
leud, malt Uic silver sud load togaîhor in
a parons caoal, as va did tho gold, in a
furusce et high lemparature. In a short
îtuxa tic iead wonid have aarried 'wfth it
ail the impurities int tha parous parts
ai the pot, loaving a bright haad af fine
silver, whiah, baing waighea and caïeu.
latcd hy the lues i tLe first weighing,
givos as the rasuit so mnch flue iliver ini
tLe pound troy. A partiugaemy requies
greator caro, alhaugi muade in mueh tLe
saine WAY s gold. I will givo il ini the
words af Makins, laIe Assayer le the
Blank ai Englaud:

Illu addition to thc operations oi
assayiug for thc amount ai iliver or gold
as alresdy dctailad, thora arc canes where
il lea required ta cetimate silvar contained
in gald, and aie gold in silver, mach arm
caUoed 1parting eaye.' Tho latter, viz.,
that aiolver aantained iu gold, in affectud
by simply dissoiving tLe matalinl diluta
ultrio acid, and ccllaaliug tLe gold pow.
der laft ; Ibis in tiien ta bc washa with
bniling distlli water, sud auuealed tc,
briglituase, whan il will bo in s statu for
weigbiug.

1Tho valuing af silvor lu gold is suoa-
what mare camplox. A doubi, gold assay
is made lu tho msuai way, and aI the saine
lima an amsy pound ai the motalinj
cupalleod wiIh no silvor addad. Tus Uic
cappor aud axidizabie matais arc ra-
movcd, sud the ballon left wiIl bo coin-
posad ai the gold and iliver of the
spaciman ouly. The diffarence ai waîglit
ai this aboya the partedl assy wil], ai
course ba due te silver.1-
The annuel waste of Uic praciaus matais
la ouormous. In tLe firet place, wa have
sornalhing like 80,000,000 silvar coins lu
circulation. If we take the lois ou aach
et 1-lOOlli part ai a grain, we get a lIs
of-1611 oz. ai silvar avary year irom aur
Eugbsh caluage &Ione. S1111 kaaping

y astirniàe et the IiOth part aisa grirf
for the whale ai Europe, we get a lues ai
9,840 oz. Taking four times that amount
for the whaleof athe knawu world, we gai
a positive lase ai 80,884 oz. front the cir-
culation ai eilver cainaga MlOUe.

Phatography, au art whleh ln, perbaps,
the groalest destroyer ai oliver, we wilt
cansiaer nazi. Taking &Il the cllies aud
tawns lu Eugland togethar, we hava an
average ai about 150 phiotographers in
euhL. Supposing eacii ta consuma (a
vory low ostimata indeed) 10 oz., wa gel
anx annuel loss ai 450, 000 oz. in Euglaud
sione. Cousidaring the Magnilicent
ivorks af art we raceive irom the conti-
nent aud Ameria, wo multiply the
amount five timas for Arnerica sud othar
aounlnles ai tho world, aud gai a lons lu
phatograpliy af 2,260,000 oz. yaarly.
Prom the niait reliable sbippiug raturns,
we leuru that thare ie au avarago bass ai
about 2,000 vosseas avary yaar. These
vessale carr gold snd Silver lu suo
iorc or alLer, aitLer lu coin, watah-cases,
jewelry, or plate, sa we May reokon tho
averae las with ecd veae at 80 os.,
making a total ai (19,000,,os. lait in thc
waters af tha deep. The lasses, by lire
are considorable; tLe wear froni watah.

casesand articles ai daily ue, t1w anor.
mous losq in the umuiaoluror'o work
shop, snd alLer ininor lassos, ire siiouid
uat ovar-estimatoeta 200,000 oz. thtaugh
out tue wonid.

From the undarestimstcd sourcas 1
have usmea wue have an annual Ios ai
silvar amountiug ta 2,540,884 oz. Con.
sidaring the valua ai goid, the lois of
this matalis propottionateiy greater.

Gold ln uiad lu a greatar uumbar of
trados thon ailver, aud in mnt af thu
littlo or nana is avar recavera. Taking
aur gald coinaga lnu irculation te b.
about 70,000,000 pinces ai coin, estima.
tiug the yeany lIs by abrasion te b.
1.lOth part ai a grain for saveraigus, ad
1.201h part of a grain for hali-soveraigus,
we gai an annual los frani cainage ln
Euglsud ai 12,8o8 az. ; sud to bc on the
safe aida, I will only take fivo limas as
mach for the rast ai the kuowu wonla, sud
that wil show tLe lais iroux Rold coln.
aga te ha 64,840 az.

The *aaunsurnption ai gold lu the
palteries snd glass factorli is euorKnous.
WVo wiii take 800,000 oz. as thc lois fran
palteries sud glass,8,600 az. as tLe arnt
uied lu phatography, sud 400,000 lait ini
glldiug. The lais irom wstch-caîes,
oLafie, aud jowelry, sud 1088 li the mark.
shop sud allier minor causes. wa muet
give nt another 400,000 oz. Froin îheoe
figures we gel an aunual lois ai gold
amounling la uo lees thon 1,167.840 ci.

RINGS A2ND THO EII SToRY.

Caprialous as are the ireaki ai fashion
iu dreas sud persanal orusmeuls, il bis
beau able ta mark littho change in ths
habil ai earlng rings sinca tLe world
firat taak a isaoy ta tbam. The matarial
and workmanship, aller miti tha advanco
ai art, but the ring itsalf, fromn its regniar
beatily spart from ail superstitions. sent-
imental, ar mystlcal ssiaious, muet
ever ba a cheieihed ornamat. Rtings
have always been tLe favourites ai princes
sud laies. The hletery and poetry of
finger rings ena l up in mimerons
easrued trass, whioh iow pople wanld

draam ai parusing. Enduriug as the
rings are, theix antiquity resehos fat
beyoad tLe aidait me eaa ses lu th'e
museums. The carliest mention af tbeir
usa accore lu the Boak of Ge6nees suint
1727 years B. o., but Il la quilo possible
tIret aven tLe mythical prehisterle man>
more a ring. 'We aftenivara her lu the
saerodl records of Pharaoh's ring, sud
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that used by Darius ai, Babyloa ; and choe-board, was rcckùnoý amoaîg the
loerodotuis telle us tlîat te Iabylonians Liirtoan Wenders lu l3rit.ain. Another
used to wear rings. Tlaay waro originally famions Greok etory toile of tua ring of
intended striaUly foan use ns siguo.t rings, Polycratos. lie waa warned in tho timo
anid not a ornainante, and thoir tisa as of bie grcattaet prospority by a pions king
snob seon sproad from the Eý'ntit inf.o af Egypt ta saorifloe whatevor article lie
Europo. lu the Iloriai poutme thora most valuadiin order to propitiatoNomasie.
are no traces of the oustom of waaring Manning a boat, thorafore, lia rowcd out
rings, and the oarlist rings ued in (Ireaco, ta the opon ses and flung into tha depthe
nbout Solon'@ tima, wero signet rings, for hie ring, wlaioh was of goid witb an
tige ouly Tbay aocn bocamo fashionablo omarald gain, tho setting of tho ronowned
as unaw.ants, howeor, vrith precions Theodonius. Thtis boing voty dear to hlmn,
stones set and oîîgravcd mn thos», dandies bc grioved mnuoh ovar laie los@ Five or
crowdiaig tlaoir fingeri with thas» up ta six days afLer, howavor, a 'Ina liai waa
the usaiso. Thoe Lacodamonians aiways brouîgbt to tain», and inside thie tha royai
woro trou rings. Somo among the Our- cooka found the ring muoli to thoir
man tribes, in tho ima of Tacittis, wore masie> deligbt. The alîroniaier naively
rings of hlat matai sîntil thay had sWmn adds ébat Ilbis Egyptian friand, uoaing
an onazny an war. As for tho Romians, iL was làpooisll t tosecue auothor from
tla hoast amtiurities ssort that tlaey ro- dcstiny," broka off tlieir alliance on hocar-
caivoci tho iaBhion af ring-wearing fros» iug of Lii picea of good fortune. It is
tae (roeks, but i'. probably filtercd simul. curions iiat tbq story alosebail au carlier

t.aneoué,iy tbrougii ta bath nations fras» parentago. Logend theo accounts fer
tha Peligians, wiao in very olden imes Solomion iosing bis wisdom by conneat-
scttlod on tic conat af flic Moditerranean ing iL with tha posseion of a marvelous
and kopt up friandly iLitereourso with ring. Thic ho ona day, in a fit ai fond.
Uic Orientais. Tlîa Roman rings wcro nas, intrusted ta one of bis wivae, who
slwaye af iran and always striotly for ue, flung AL inta the ]Rodar, and tboreby for
blit incroasing lixry oorrupted this a long ime roradereil tho king recklusai
primitive fasiic Stili, snob mon as ana foolisia. Luakiiy iL was fouud inside
Mlarins and sucl families as halad' bhlg a fieli, and un being rastored ta the king
tonid" prinoiplos, nover gave up tho iron bis wiedoal ale "0 retti4nod te hlm.
ring Tho Roman faet yonng mon made I aaed not speak ai the nnmberloe
aua imîîrovomnont in the Grock profusion rings cf antiquity whioh posesaed magi.
by iîitroducing liglît rings for summor -mli, muical, or medioina1 virtuos in the
woar ud lîcavieranas for wiutr. From estimation cf t ardulons; can WC uaL
the rings of tie Roman kuights sud thte a veu now puroliasa gaivania ringsI Nor
olilcer who htd tlîe cars of the omperraa need 1 tll bow uuiveally the ring lbas
state signet in hler daya, tae liiiutory af boan adoptAd for the asmubois af aspousais,
rings comas down La aur ime witbout betokoung eteruity in its figure and tlie
nmy otiier vory iiotoworthy rema-k. Rings surpassing excellence af truc love in ils
pir.y su important part in many Orientai màttial, and baw, boing warn on the
lagends, cspeoiaiiy Soiomon's ring, whiob, tourta finger, it tlicreby (so te aucieuts
among othor muarveis, sealed np tue s'a. boiova) pmesod ît vain that mau utraiglit
irstary Jine ini jars and eust thes» into tu the biat. IL may bc noted in paseing
te Ried Sea. A Lydian hero, Gyges, from this that mucit curious iearning

possessed a famions ring ivhicb rendored attaches itseif ta the différent fingers on
bim invisible wbenevor its atone was whioh rings ara worn. Originally, sys
tnrned inwaurd. As Piaito teils cf the thait arrnt gossip, Pliny, rings wore warn
mmavlons ananner in wbioh ha acquis-ad on te fourtlt finger, tItan on the-seaend,
iL WC could almost fancy ho had hoard afterward en thre st. OJur anrestors
tha story tLd by semas Estern story. Wbo Ilrau wild in the woods" Ilaom ta
toiler, se exactly is iL like au Arabian have praforrcd the fourtit finger. Tho
niglat'a caitertaiztment. IL je remarkabia Monkisk: versa Miles, IlMercator, Stultus,
showiug Lhe un-*vcrsality cf legeudB wlaich Marites, Amator," assigne thes», connting
olten are te fairy tales cf rising garnera- from the Lbnmb, te the soldios-, the mer.-
Lions, that this very Bame story comas np~ chant, tha fool, the hueband, tha lover.
again ini tha Walsb romance of IlMorte WVlaen iL is s-amembared hew Hlannibal
d'As-thtir." Oua Who is said te hava a cars-lad enough poison in a ring te kill lim.
ring which possessad titis ',irtne wben aosesli Whou Lis-a cf lufe, ne ane need sup.
handled, sua wshich with Guenaolen's pose that rings tvhicb contain lair per.

fume os- a wvstch are moern discovrlé,s.
Es-e now tas-e lias beca a ring wlarch helai

ra familiar toen ineida ai iL. Nnrnarotis
au.rions rings, as- rings whioli once be.
lengnd te aoobratod paople, as-s te ho
fonnd in most musoume. 1 shall only
mention ana or two iuterasting secimuens.
St. Louis is said La bava had a ring af
fleur de lie and daisios, witb tha muette,
ICan WC find love bayand LhIa ring r"

At an exhibition in London a very fina
ring ýWaa show» , 'wilah Nas founai by a
labos-or whan digging sinang the rnun of
a obnirch, supposod te bo af te middie ef
tha uaxtoanth century. It was a uiaîsîvo
plain band of pure goid, witb a motte
engravud wîtbsn itc haop Il Deux (trpt,
l'liq-t, and the initiais C. M. aultiuad
by a trne lover's kuot ai paculiar forci.
WViat a hife romance lsy witlain that ring.
Ancient rings wos-a genoraihy massive.
lies-motta Marielad, the Queon of Charce8
IL, is Lhiok aud largo onougit te bc troru
on any modes-n isdy's thumb.

The mottes on rings fos-m a cîiniuus
dopartment ai archteolegy. At tua lira.
sont day, parbaps bocsusa wo are les
seutimental.thaa aur gs-eat-grand pars-ia,
,no one ever tlaauks of havang more af
a few initiale ongravod witlain a rinag,
but during the siyzteenth, savetitet-Lii,
,ana eightoentb ceuties iL was a very
ommon ps-aatica te have mottocti iii-

aorihod wvitbin the hîaop oi sponsal,
nuptial, or mas-ely prosoutation rinigs.
These wero sometimas oailed -gypsqy
rings," tha East having ahways beau
famons for snob amuiots. The motte
itsalf was caihed thie I posy "o r "Ichansoat.'
Numorons Collections af snob mettocs
have beau farmed at varions epeohs.

Ring posias are neithas- double lion

singlo. The doubla anas as-e ganeraliy
setions, suaob as

"Goa ou love continue cicr
OrThat wo lu eaen nîsy lic together.*'

.Lot him neyer take a wifo
That wilI flot love her as jais lue"

Single pesies as-e vos-y varied. Hans
are two beautiftil anas te head aur liat.:-

God aboie. and peace sud love."
Qed and thee. my coinfont b.'

Sevald more Worth quating cannet ha
oiassifd; I will give thes» ail round, as
Pardita distributedl Rers ta bier guest8

*Sweot bg--t 1 pray, do ual ssy Day.'
"L0o mue Uittle, but love Mo long.'
"1 bld adieu te ail but you.-
"For a kia taka thi&"
"Liko aud take, minUtke or sake."

"Thiis andl my heari"
True bluc wlll neyer isan.".

One more muet ba mentioned-...Nerina'i
ring-
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%M10b Puse pwu Y o-ïidenco of v<luch ve may refer to a. sionora by no nienna epprcved of %lie
Fur &Il tho wotld, liko outlcr'a PoctrY Royal Commission on Tohnical Instruo- wholcaalo introduction et ContinentalUpon as knlfo-tioye sud bcave Mo not.

oft ail the familiar objecte of domostic tien, which was recontJy authorised to mothods. Tbey toit; that cacb country
lite, it may bo reine 'ýod, in conclusion, make ani inquir 1 into the subjeot in 'l mutst work onD its OWl Unmes, and thu oîîly

no are so intîmately conncted witi its bcarings, and to wlîose reccntly sub way te seure permanent progreba wVl8 te
our deepost feelings andi nist cherishcd mitted report va bave heretoféo alluded. expand and oztend tic 8ystem, under
mcmorics as ringr Tho sposal ring Tho report prose ats ovidenceofe a con- which they bail becu acoustomod to work.
teuches the cbord of ail that 18 noble and clusive ebaracter as to the efforts whieii Abroad, as already stated, almnst ail dhs
cevated in eitiior soi , it 8ii coeechant- are bcing made by othor nations te fit technical BoboolB were State suppurted,
ment cf buman lite," calling tip dovotion theruselvea to compote witb Britain in and, banco, te recommend the adoption
and chivalrie tonderoa in m~an, and evcry branch cf industriel activity. of principle that in Englnnd Woula b,
molluwxng the kiridly imuiv wVllli Governmcnts are vieing with municipal au ly te, court defoat. Nor did Uic( Cuiij.
ttraw tho maidon te ail that is guud iîîto autiierities and private individuels in missionors flud wanting ameng Eîîglblh
the most intense and sclt-dcnying love est.ablishing and endowing iustitutione cf jinstitutions exemples cf teebuical scbeold
for man. Friend8bîp aud doparted rois- thoe most varied character; al cf 1ib which xnigbt be pladed on a footing of
til'ou luave tLicir £uementues vuu tlj bt)we'çr, bas the saine ela la View, viz., equality wftla any of a similar oi.saractcr
ng. Who caros for a ring that bas ne that cf fitting thoir populations te meet elsewbcrc, beth as regardcd efficiency and

fond uiemory clinging Wu it ? Tho wbolo the con8tantly increasing demands made the influence tlicy werc eorttng Ili the
lite bi8tory is cempressedl in the weýding upon tbcm by the growing necessitie cf improvement cf the industries they were
ring. Love, base, ebastisement, endur- the Limo. Techuical instruction, it is designed te advance. WVhat was chiefly
nuce, thc falso lite cf the past drepping admitted, could net teacli a trade; ià needed was the multiplication et sucli
away, glimpses of the perfect future could net supersede workshep experience; sebeols, and the attainment et tliat eb.
revealiîîg thierselves, the unfolding of but whilc valuing that exporienco, the jeet coula only be effeteid by a gencrat
aima and liepes that are the buas cf Commission do net shut their cyca te tlîe consensus cf opinion as te tho import.
our racoe deolpment-sueh winged tact that it otten zesultedl in more me- suce, or rather the nccessity, et tlhe kînd
thouiglits bovor around wedding rings. chanicai routine knowledge. What was; et instruction whicb sncbi institutions
There is ne romance, for tliose who can wantcdl waa net more oxperience, but afforded. And as this eau only ho eh.
ruad i, lake that cf an eld wodding ring. intelligent experience, and that ceuld tained by exciting a widesprend public
Thle tlionghts it awakes in a contempla. enly, or at any rate cculd best, be gained intercat in the subject among tho e &

tive mina are precicus as its own gold,' by syatematie training in Uic scientiflo themselvos, if labour and capital vull joîn
brigbt as its lustre, and bondiless as tic ana artisteo principlea which underlie banda in thc work the resuit weuld net
cirdle et otornity.- rooklyn Fagle. evos-y industry. Te insure that training be doubtful.

__________the discipline and opportunity afforded Abeut ail that is said in favour of the
WHO HALLMAINTAIN TEORNICAL by a sebeel were jasential. Continental experiment in England is ot less alîlli.
WH HÂLSOROOLS? nations were eertainly doing more cf this cable to the presont state cf the qIicbtiý.l

kind of systematie training et their indus- ini thc United Statoos. Thora iii a gencrai
Tochiiical inîstructien, witli a viow te trial workers cf aIl classes tban bngland recognition of tice im.portance cfinl-

facîhitating anti imprcviug industrisi lîad bitherto b2en in the habit of dcing. 1plying anti maintatuing U.ICse tÀeclltiça
metîjode, thereby maintainhng that rup- The success which Lad attended these schoole, but, unfortunntely, the disposi.
eriority in manufactures which alone efforts was shewn net only in the existence tien is te tai! in linù with the Continental
commanda thc world's markets, continues et gigantic manufacturirig establishments, plan cf tlirewing tho burtbcn cf their suîp-
te grcw in faveur in I3ritain as Weil but aise, ana perbaps especially in thce port uponi the state rather than te make
as ou the Continent. But witb this great perfection of manufacture te which thern sclt-sustaining by private onterprise.
characteristie difference, that while thc many cf theso had attained, and in tlîe Hence We bave schemes for incorporatiu-
latter are largely and in sonne instances keen competition they vare able te main- technical instruction witb Uic currcuîxitu
exclusivoly onder the patronage cf the tain with Engliali products. It was the cf Uic public scheols, in addition te music
Stato, Uic former are loft te private or universal opinion in these countries that ana painting, and the languages, for
associated enterpriso. Thus far thc cx. without these technical sehools for highi which in the aggregate, tho taxpayers et
petimoii under both 8sYsW'ms bas workci ana low, rasulta of this character coula this city alone bave tpaabr t ,Oo,000
eut satistactory results; but as thc vol- net have been arrived nt, and Uic greatect1 dols.* per annum. The Froc Academy, or
luntary syst.in bas te contend with serions apprebension for thefuture welfarooftheijr University cf thc Cîty cf New York, w c-
cade, te competition with Uic paternal industries, expressed by intelligent fer- lieve, is at this moment making soins ci-
govorumenta cf the Continent, the ques- cigners, vas that Engiand shoula seine iperimentofibe kindbntwîtb wbat results
tien cf bow tc maintain and inece the day er othor awakcn te thc necessity of we bave yet te learn. It is 8carcely in nc-
cflicienc.y cf tliis Systeml of instruction is placing lier induatrial instruction on a cerdance with thc fitueas cf things that
engsging tic attention cf theughttul similar footing. Thus, admitting tiat the haxid-saw and jack-plane shcnld bo
minda to an citent rarcly known before. France, Germany, Uc, bail done mcre mimod up under the same roof witb Grock
Whlilc il, is truc that the Goverument s'for systematie technical instruction than and Latin, Uicugh iL would deubtlets
net a contributer te their support, it is te badl been donc in Biitain, tho question make ne inconsiderable addition to tho
be obsorvedl that Parliameilt je by ne was, what are Uic beat means ot rcmedy- army et tan thousand placemen wbo are
means indifforent te thoir succuss; in jing Uic avil ? The Teclinical Commis- now drawing salaries from thc municipal
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TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
Patentees and sole minufactuers o! Tyl,,r's patent Fire pr w a uh

Non-Conduoting Steel Flange Dhors.
ALSO MANUFACTURERS 0F

BurgaProof Sales, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locks,
Co,1m bination Looks, Prison Locks and ali Kinde'~'~hiL Mof Firo & Burgiar-Proof Securities.

20 YEARS EST4BLIS1IED.
The Oldest and Most Reliable Safe Manufacturing Firm in the Dominion.

0'> lS-100.L 's3ssvizO HD.LVM
'81lVliU3LVW >100-10 OINV HO.LVM

'ÂU13M3P NVOII13WV
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The Mdontreal Opticéaf and Jewellery Company, L W.
1685 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,

IBEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION 0F THE TRADE TO THEIR CELEBRATED

PEIBBLE : ANDL: ADAMIANTINEK: SPECTACLES

WHICH ARE USED ALL OVER THE DOMINION, AND ÂSKEJ) FOR EVERYWERE ON
ACCOUNT 0F THEIR EXCELLENCE 0F F[NISH AND DURABILITY.

A Large Stock of ail kinds of Spectacles and Eye-Glasses

WVRITE FOR CATALOGUE BEFORE PURCHASING El-SEIWHERE.
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ecihquez. By aul means lot ne ancour- know why wc dubbad him Luaky B3ald-
ago teohnical instruction ln every possible win ?"

way-none noa it more urgentiy than 4,No," iras the ganerai rosponse.
the prasent generation of American ,Weil, ehove the cigare this way aud
youth ; but lot na avoid Uic temptation l'Il tell yon about him.",
o! adding ta the functiens of the Stata Ligliting a elgar doliberately with the
in a mater of this kiud, lest while saek. pe-fflng xnethod peculiar ta ona niost
ing ta oxlarge the ares of Anoiean familiar iritil a wbeazy pipe, tha old
ekilled indu8try and the market for its mean finally si:
produats ira add to the burthans alrcady IlTimes ha got a littie dulI and
impo8ed upon it for the support of an; stocke wre loir, ana Bo waain, who
already overgrown Goverument machine, iras always studying rip soins. wild
which needs te hava those functions re- sehene or othar te mako moneyp' COn-
strained raLlier than cnlarg, There le aluded te go te, china on sanie racket,
not.bing in thie way that privâto enter- fand, as ha happeued te have 1,000
prise cauDaL acoomplish infinitely botter i haros of Crownt 1>int, 'which had coat
and infinitel3v more eronomically thon!
thc State.-Jetellers' (Jircuilar.

LUOX V. REILL IN MING.

IJuring a recent viait te the mauntains,
a reporter quietly lst.enad te a discussion
going on betweeu severa mirera regard-
ing luak as specially applicable ta sud
associated witb miniug ven tures. The
participants irere about equally divided
in opinion as ta whlicUer luck or ehrewd
judgment was paramount as an aatnating
motivu in the gencrality of seiniug opar-
ations. Appeal was finaU.y made te au
old California miner, wrli had Iitberta
takeu no part in tha conversation, and
lic raspouded as folloiva:

IlIt seay net ba business ta say se,
but during mnany years of axparienco 1
baRVe noticed tliat the prospectora whc'
beliarad firmly iu oIsc, and -qho Lad thc
most 'notions' and superstitions, alwave
geL on ta tae hast gronnd. They did leas I
wr nud less tramping, but their luck
alirsys bronghit t.ham more ceuh to stpand
in tha rainy season."

- Can yen tell us Boema instances
iere nothing but InoS brought a fortune

ta a felloir 2 asked ona et tho party.
IGelly, I coulai taiS of occurrences of

this kind ail niglit, but there is onc case
that was raning in my mimd ail the
Lima thie confab lias been goiug on, only
tha chap iras nat particularly a mainer,
but a carpenter irbo did jobs in the
minas ien %vork iras sase in the towms.'

IlOh, nover mimd that, but tell us

hlm $8 a share, hae was mighty anxieus
ta realize on thora. The price baiug
off saveral points, ha raised the mdn
smc othor msy, and, fein& thst thc
time would corne irben ho coula geL even
on bis stoak, hae laft it witli a friand te
sal iren the pnico rose te $8 a share,
and off ho ment te China. Soon sitar
hie daparture the Comstock got inta a
bonanza sud prices began ta fly up.
Baidsrins friea, mixe, by the ivay, iras a
carpanter alse, watohel the market close-
iy, and when bis $3 limit mas raactied
ha rused down ta a broker andtoLad hlm
Le soU 1,000 sharas of Creiru Peint at
$8. « Whcre's yonr stock ?" asked tho
braiser. «liera iL is,' said the carpenter.
Tiie broker exanminad iL emd thon Baid:
' Hava yen power et attorney te sign
Baldii's nama ?' 1 Net a power,' ro-
plied the carpenter. , weIl, thon,' Baia
Uic broker, 'i1 can't sell this stock, uer
mnl anycue cisc.' You sec, Baldimn, in
aocordance with bis custoxnaiy careleas-
nass, or rather ignorance ef business
methods, had gono off without trnns-
ferring or indorsing tha stock mado ont
iu bis nams. 0f course, his business
trip ta China mas a failure, as ware al
fris deliberataly-plauned aenterprises, and
ho arrived in San Fiancisce strappad,
but sean fonnd that instoad ot haeing
$8,000 waiting for hiim it bat] swelled to
an aven $1,000,000.',

"Na wondar thay call him Lucky
Baldwin," said a Chicago tendarfoot.

IlHold a moment, pardncr," ramarked
theolad Colifornian, "lnobody thonglit of

about him,- Baia severai voieua t once. giving him that nama thon for a little
IlAU igbt; and if yen discover any- lucky turn like that. Wait Lili 1 gat a

thing bu.'« nigger-luck ' in thc story, stop ilitte farthcr along wi' .1 my etory, and
me mithiout ceremony. 'Spese yau'rc' you'i1 BSc a botter re-ason for the naa."
hecard of LnckyBaldwin veren theoseut?"I "jsthoraemorecaoming? Great Scottl

Of course me have," taid arerybedy. i Wasn't oea million enongli on a scratch ?"'
"Weil, héa tha cdap. Did you aven II Vo didn't gire names thosa days in

California unee as mdIt earned tlîemt-
yo can bat your bottom dollar on îli,,t
B3aldwin cashed lu bis stock, and as hie
was considered relier fresb, the boys put
up a job to divide the million among tile
gang. Jim Keono was baidwin's broker,
ana hia ana the re8t ooncinded that tiîey
would saddle a big block of (iphir ou
Baldwin at tram $10 to $15 ver share,
whioh they proceeded ta do, thus tapping
hlm of hait bis ple. N~o sonner hiad
Baldwin geL this bundle of Ophir into
bis possessionthan. the big bonanza %vas
stmok in tConsol1datcd - Virginia and
California, adjoining tho Ophir, andi
thiat stock doubLcd. Up in sympatliy.'

'Bah for Baldwin," cricd the Chi.
cage tenderfoot.

Il eep cool, para, that was only ordi-
nary luck," growled tha old Californian.

"lThunder ana Mars, another million
and yen say only ordinary luck ?'l

IlThat's vhat 1 said. Ophir kopt riglit
on doubling np s0 fast that tic gang
wanted te gat Baldw:n's stock, axai qo
t.hey put up anothor job on hixn. Yoxx
sec the B3ank oi California held most of
tha balance of Ophir stock, and se Rai-
ston sent for IEtene and -sized 111M lip
to vote ]3aldwin's stock at tie annuiill
election, s0 that the Bank wotnld bave
control of the mine. Roone being 8tili
agent for Bialdwin, pocket-ed bis pionu
and wcnt square back on Baldwin. Lord,
wasn 't Baldwin niad. The stock k-ept
goirxg up, and Blaldwin, knowing th:xt
thc aid assessinent aodge weuila be played
oU bise, ahoved bis stock on thaenmsrket
just exactly as the canspiraters expeated
and wished ho Weald, until lie hxvn't a
share leit, obtaining the higliet prices,
whilh were fram $250 to $800 per sbare.
No sonner liait ha Unloaded on tîxe gang
thoan the stock began to tumble as
rapidly as it lxad risen, and it busted tuao
Banik of Califernie, but Baldwin had
ever $10,000,000 to bis eredit, Rud thc
name ' Lucky Baldwin ' wae duly earned
and acoredited te, him. You c,-c thero
was not a bit et sense or amartness
from thc beginning ta end, se for as
' Lucky 1 wus cancerncd. Hie blundered
into thc first million, was trappad into
a ba investment, ana was angered into
Rolling ont ini thc niais of t.ime, and se
luck- stupid nigger luck-mada hlim
the straw whiah broke thc back ef the
great institution known as thc Bank ef
Califernia, and transfarred its geld into
his own private pocket2'

IlWhat becama of Lnaky Bald win?
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SHOW CA SE S
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FANCY GOODS MANUFACTURERS,

MAKERS 0F CASES ANO TRAYSI
SHOW CASE FITTINGS,

WINDOW CURTAINS AND STANDS.
With our Jewelers' Outtits no Cases are Éequired to, be put away in the Safe

EVERY ARTICLE THE JEWELER OFFERS FOR SALE MAS A SPECIAL TRAY.

No comparison in the di'spLw% of goods in the Showv Case. This is the latest improvenient.

29 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, m m m TORONTO.
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.4(h, hoe built a big liotel, gat a big uogcted thia faotor, and seem te foi

tarin, and plas:ored hie Mcoy around that anyono is good enough ta wait upon
witliotit any business jtidgrnont, but ho a eatoniar wbo cornes to tho nity ta basy.
liad suais a stack of gala tîsat lia couldn't 1 would ratlior buy front a 'drummor' any
foant st away, andi probabiy lias an odd titre, il I could oniy hava a ohanco te
illion or two loft yuL. No, boys, 1 don't examine goods, thian go ta the city and

j'retoud to say tsait Itick isaohxcf factorin have sot upon me these euibryatie Btow-
înîniiîg, but I'd rather hava a hoap of Juak arts and Claffins, who nover saw a cross-
Ilbon a iîcop of benso wtbout uc"l. roads country storo. Batailers ara often

inviteci ly jobbars ta vieit them at their

A REAILMON ]LOUS SAMMEN.stores, aud titis ie ail woll ouough ; but
A REAILE ON OUS 8ALSM.E. have experienced men ta wait on tbein,

Sitid a retailer ta us a short Lame aga. or tic effeot anay nat bae .at Niks el-
in sjeaking of a wholesalo groccry houBo, pected. 1 know the ' drummner' bas
-Thera je but ana salesman in tîsat much ta answar for, but hoi knows how

elore that can sall Mo a bill a! goode; ta seli goode wîthiout giving offeuce."-
if lie cannot waiL upon mea 1 prafer to St1. I./Jis Grocer.
buv oiawliîero." This was gatting t.he __________

ting clown to so fine a point that ira
quasioued thse speaker as ta bis resoens A PAWNBROKME'B TBIOLC
for titis Bavoe discrimination, and what
lie said may ho of vaine ta those irbo 1 bave aiea beard of a trialk in vague
sseed the eritiolsin. 41 l tho first place," among a certain olass, which iL a ivel ta
lac continued, ««I like ta triide writb a kriow. It 18 peculiarly a pawnhrolcers'
Itîrson who dace not show by overy 'trick. A pawnbroker accuanulatcs,
action tsait ho feels himsaif botter than through his awn forféited stuif ana sales
1 ana; ansd I lika to trada with a an of unredeemad pledgos, a bushel-more
%vitu lias beau a ' drummer' an tha raad. or lese-of watces, oaah af whiah ise
TIhey are the boys ,,Ylo know how *,a troau wortlr frons 75 cents ta, $8. Then ha
it entitotnor and niaIe ana feal ait bomea goas ta work and pute thora aIl on bis
ias tisa store; I hala that thase youaig shelf as pledgas, making ou teýickets
dsaps wbo are fondi in so nsany jobbinï for tÊém 'tiain-n-g Ëetitious nantis and
liiim-«s ancl'wboso axpariene is limited purporting ta roprecernt boans of frons $5
tiierê*tn, do not know hhw ta Bell a bill ta $15. He aie registers the pretonded
of goo<t. In thsa first place they arc so boans on bis books just a if t.bay wre
swelled with saîf-concoit and tisa import- legiti:nate transaeticns. One by ana
ance of t.beir position tisait they are' those tickets are lest. Ila slyiy draps
positively disagreocabla. To use plain one in a bar rmont. Ilie iifa, whcn un-
language, thay are badly*affeoWe with obsarvad in a hsore car, lets ana
tie big bead. Tisair pointod ehoos and fluttar dovin ta tise mattixig. Hie cleris
chokor colhirs cannot maka up for their goe througi a hotel outrance sud ona ie
sad deficienay af tact. Naw, I wMl tell ieft an thea floor beliind hlm. 0f course,
yen what l'd like ta sea clone. 1 wonld cacis ticket ispiaked np by somebody, ene
laka ta hsava tisa propriator of every human nature is, on thse general avrerage,
wliolasaio hause Bend thiese knowing s0 weak that tisa finder ie inoat apt La
yaung clerks upon a tlsree inontha' trip say ta hiimecîf: "lHello! habra'a luck !
ou tisa road. (live thoin a grip.sack and Saino poor devil bas lest tii, but 1 don't
send theon t ta tIse tender mormias of k-now ivbrn, and couldn't returu it if 1
tha worhl. Even if they do flot pav .wnld. Up tha spout for $10, eh?2 Wcll
expenses, it would boe a good paying in. thon, iL muet bo worth $20 or $2r, ar'y-
vestmant ta tise bossas, fur t.hoso yann way, for pawnbrokers neyer give more
clorks would comae back with suais a lseap tîsan ono-Isaif sud gencrsslly anly ana
ai knoiw'edge and exp<sienoo s would ba quarter of tho rcal valua on anything.
vcry api ta mals them quito decent fei- Thse watch isn't mine but 1 might just ais
Ioa in tise future. But jnst a long as! well hava iL ast tisai blood-auckecr of a
tlsey hava a desk in tise store, asnd irait'pawnbrokcr. l'Il go and get it out."
tupan a austamar juet as though they So ho dos. Tise parinbroker, as is the
irere granting a great favor, I bav'e no uniforni custoan, baIss the mnoney slang
use for tbam. Beforo tisa days of 'daruan- iitis thse ticket affcrma for redomptian.
mars," jobbing-bou8os kept good sales. 'Thon lia goce ta th isaatsaf, takcs clown a
mers in their stores, but hsttozly tboy have package clone np in papor and st.rings

beariog the numbor of the ticket, aul
handd iL over. Tho man doos not stand
araund thora boaine hie priza. Hlow
doas ho knowv but the laser ci thre tithrit
May corna in nt any inant to give noti.
fioation of bis losa anxd stop dolivcry of the
Nvatchi? lie hurries away ta the nearest
beer aboli, norvously toars off tisa papers
and thon proccade to paint tisa atinos.
phare bitue with bis observations. Of
course ha cannat have any rodrass. Ho
can't kick ou a transaction tha basis of
wbic), ie his eridîavor La obtain a wrong.
fui Possession of anotiser man's watcb.
Basides what cou!! lho provo anyway, but
that the pawnbroker's judgment in tihe
valuation of pledgos was sometimes bad
or hie liberality in luans spasmodicaiiy
surprising? - N. 1'. cor.- Man ufiictu ring
Jetweler.

THE NUMEIRS ON A WATOH FACE.

A grau> of travelling maen wore gatiier-
ed about a stove ri a hote] office LI , otIser
evaning, when one of tbem startleil lits
fellows by Baying: .- I do not believe that
ana of you cau, tell what kiisd of
numerals ara on the faco of ytur watcii,
ja0j. ~ypu sa*u,. 1 will bat the aigars fur
the party that nlot a man hobe eau write
thani down as they are on bis watcia.

Il'il taka the bet," saitl one who prideil
himself on bis qualities of observation.
",I look at rny watoh at least ten titres a
day, and I know I can do it."

-"AU right -bgin," remarked a whio
had mado the proposition.

"Do you want tbcm in a cirele?"
No. A.bon- a lina wall do."

"Well h3ra goe.'r," and ho hegan put.
Ling down 1, 11, 111, until ha got to four,
whare ha hesitatea. Fr, rt ho put dowil
IV, and then, giancing at, the dlock in
the room, changed it ta IIII, and procec-d-
ing wrote N, VI1, 'VII, Y KI, IX, 'S, X 1,
XII.

IlThora 1" ha said exultingly, III tlîisik
1 have won the cigtxs for the orowa."

-I wl just bat yars tho dri.aks you
baven't,' replied thea other.

IlWell, I'will go you, a. the sam inio
pui.lirg out his watch.

IlWell, show mea VI orL your wvatchà
ana d will sottie for everyt.lung," remallied

howbo madea t.he proposition.
AU crowded areund and gave tho smart

man the laugli, and hie then and tilera
rasolvcl reoier agaizs ta bet on a mua's
own game.-Ex.
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Meriden Britanrna Co.
MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

ELECROSILVER ANO GOLU

HICHEST HONORS OVER ALL COMPETITORS.

Only Gold Medal Awarded at Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1884.

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Con., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

TRADE ______________

1847, Rogers Bras., A If this Trade Mark ss stamped on ail

this Trade M-ark is stamped on ail liîaîow oit E'nicç. Irorks. Spoons and
AVae f urmanfatue..11847, Rogers Bros., XII other flat %varc of ourmau

facture.
MARK.---___ __

ï'he A i Goods are Standard HeIa-,y Platt, and XII .sziniics i tat ini addition t'he artics Iiaz~- an extra qzuantity
of Sih'cer on ail the parts most cxpos-ed Io îvear.

The Mariden Britannia, Company ha'c been awarded the highest premiu ns whcrevcr exhibited. fronm the WORILD S FAIR. 3&q . ta the
1 IxESENT TINIE. and the high repntation of our Goods throughout the worid bas inducod other makers ta imitate our Trie.Nl.rks .ind name
as well as our designs. and as rnany of our patrons have, through a similatrity af names, purchased infenor goods under the impressiwn that they
uscre our manufacture, we are corrpelled ta a.k especial atten.ion ta aur Trade Mlarks.
fltE FAIET TUA? OUR NAiU AND» T1BADIb1AUr&sMAa 13ING 150C(LONICL I3It AE 10 DB A tMFL< IRN

GUAUANTEE TO TIRE iPuBLIC TIFA? O111B WVAIES ARZE THIS BEMT IN THE WV18.13.

-. WE RE-PLA TE OLD WORK AND MAKE IT E2 UAL TO NE Wemm-

t< ji *.r
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"OUB.IOSITIES 0F COMMIIROE

Aînoug tue Ilcuriosities of commerce
uoue, penliaps, ie more ouriouifthan the
te major portion of the produce exporteî

from South Âfrica la simply uscd for tii
adorunont of Ildes. Out of a total valu
exported of £7,500,000, ostricli feather
and diamonds account for £5,0O0,000
Twonty jearm ago ail known dianiond
lid comae to E-urope or the 11nite~
-Suites from, immemoriai býabtorr

stocks or froni the scanty produce o
mines in ]3razil ana elsewitero, whiel
wore calcuiatod te yieid not mors
tian £50,000 worti in a year. To
(liY situated in the midat of a wide
stretcing plain affording at ail points È
sen-liste borizon of flat "vit we -find
titis town of 1RitubenIey with a large
i3ttrilpean population of wealtby ana wonI
to t1i, peoî'le,and a large uative population
tart.ittg, oery ycair more titau 11,000,000
iii witgcs. .And fromn titis minîng oasis
Ili dite agriculturai desert bas been sent
ini lite lest fifteen ycars something like
.£40.,000 000 of dianioudls in tite rougit,
%Ilelt, wvith tla ent of cutting, soehig,

iud sclliug intist, bave taken from. the
p.octs tif eananrners something ap.
jiru tchitig X£]O,000,O0.-Lonilkt limts.

SPECIAL 'NOijrCE.
Jearelers throughoul Canada wli oblige

lte Editor by sending in to, titis office for
insertion in these notes any items of new.s
pertaining te te JeweIry business that
they thinkwould beof interost totheTradu
generally.

BEUSINESS NOTES.

M s3t«OI "VELSII. jcweler o!Stratford,%%ma a
thse last geiseral meeting elected Grand Patriarcit
uf ibe Ordcr of Odd-Felliws in Canada. WVe
F-ungiatu1aie hies on his deserved promotion.

Masi. Lows, of thse firmn of Lowe & Anderson,
bas been putting bis,*business olidays" in
tc City of Winnipeg. Hie reports business

fairly good in tbeprairiecity. %vitb fairprospects
aitead.

M R. W%. F S,.EL-L. lte 'vei lcnown jeweler of
Sîrathroy, Ont, is at present rtssticating in
Southera Caisfornia. Hîs assistant Mr. Fergu.
son is running te business machtino until bis
return.

WeVL direct the attention of eUT readers le te
let ter of iNr G WV. Beall in annther ceiuna
and %viii bave something te say about it in next
montit's issue. la te nisantime lte genial
Secrcîary of the Canadian jobbers' Association
iciAmezican Watcbes migit risc and explain.

411R. Joli$ SEGaWORTsr, %vtoiesale jeweler of
itis ciîy. is at present absent in Europe on bis
annual expedition for novelties in jevvelry for
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the faîl trade. Hie ie expected back early ti
monlt. Hie ares chair is abiy filled by Citarli

»during bis absence.
t MRs. BIEVEiLY HEtATH, te popular travelle
a for Sinmpson, Hall, Miller &r Co. of Montreal

ecalied upon us lte oter day. He reports tht
demand for S. H. M. & Co's goods as greal a
ever and seems torougbly saîisfied witb ti

Sprospects of faîl trade. More powver te yot
Beverly.
tMss. TAîsssr, tite popular manager o! titi

1 Waltaum Walcb Co. agcscy in Boston, 'vas ir
slthe city a few days ago visiting bis usual cus
fSomers in lte whiolesale trade. ü-l seemi' lc

be salislied wilb lte trade bis cornpkànyJis doini
and says lteir trade in Canada is incrcasinE

Svery fast.
ANe ATTRACTIVE PRîca3LîeT.-Our attention

-bas been drawn le lte new and very complele
Price List o! Amenican Movements, Silver,
Gold and Filled Cases issued by tite enterpris.
ing firn o! Lowe & Anderson. Il is une of lthe
most complete liste of lthe kind ever issued ini

*Canada, and the artistic cuver -would refiect
credit on lte taule of an Oscar Wizlde.

ALÎdOST EVERS' JEWVELER IN CANADA knows
Mn. Ferry lte puptilar representalîve of lthe
Hampden '%Vatcit Co., and une cf lte oidest

a'acit men in America. Hie paid a fiying vieil
te oun sanctums dursing bis lasI trip te Tononto,
and in addition Se bis looking lte piclure of
itealt, expn-sscd itimsif- as being titoroughly
satisfied vitit thte prospecte for Ibis fali's Irade.

Tas Boss CASE PxorLE are always to the
front 'vitit something newv. Tise latest thiag
tbey have is lteïr 6 sire Ladies' Boss Case, a
perflect-litle gem in ifs 'va>, and soietiig ltaI

~ hicaýga seemùsîdt
bl'ave struck lte popular fancy. and -coming.as it
doesjut in lte nick cf lime 'vill undoubtedly
bave.a. large sale.

TiE AescusA WVATcu CASE Co.'s NEw 6
and iS sire gold cases are pronounced by coin.
petent judges te be as nearly perfect as possible
and fully equal to any ever impora.ed into
Canala. The new company are -malring napid
strides int ait branches of teir manufacture and
alimtal malte a perfect case. Tbey are bouand
.te ýinzuccess.

SunRpAsssrîG TinuszLvs-Tbe Heneming
Bros. ame surpassing ltenselves Ibis (ail in
lite lise cf fancy jewelers' trays., filtinge and
cases. Every le'veler 'vio %vatls te bave the
%mry latest titing in fillings sitould give ltent a
cal! before deciding whiat beý 'ill.have. Titeir.
factory is a credil la Canada. and wve are glad ta
know tat their efforts are beiDgappreciated by
te trade giving tem, ail they can possibly do.

WE PAS[î A VisiT a few days ago lo"Mesers.
Smnitht & Fndger's establishmsent, and frein
garret le cellar fouind lte whitle xvarehouse
crewded 'viith new goods of Ibis season's impor-
tation. If lte ne'vesl styles, close- prices, and
punctuality and correclness la délivery, are ia
ai> - ay condîscive te building up a business,
then Ibis finit should be awvay up near te tip
top of lte mercantile Iadder. Titey titorougtly
deserve te succese ltey bave altained.

WVa regret excee-dingIy te leara of lte deatit
of Mr. George Lee, senior parter cof lte fin
of Lee and Edsaii, hardwvare asercbanîs o!

ýs Bowmanville, Ont. About two years ago Mr.
e Lee contracted a severe coid wbicit finally

lurned int consumption and tue caused his
r eariy demise. Mr. Le vas agenialw'holesouîri

1uprigitt feilow, whom, everybody liked, and his
e many friends in te hsardware business titrough.

o ut Canada 'vil! itear of bis eariy deatit wits
Sgreat regret.
1DaAntu 0p IdR. ELiJAtI J. DAvis.--We regret
to citronicie lte deatit of Mr. EliJait J. Davis,
senior member cf lte firm o!' Davis Brus.,
jewelers, Yonge St.. Toronto. Thte cause o! Mr.
Davis' deatit' 'as dropsy of lthe beart, fron
wicit be itad been aiiing- for about two niontits
before bis deatit. Tite deceased besides beisg
one of the most energetic and prominent retail
jeweleis in lte cily, %vas alsoa prominent Odd.
Pçeliw.*nct a laige rèp&iiiýfiét titt
body 'vas preea at lte funeral as a mark of
respect and esteens.

A-SMUGGLER AattzsTnn.-A despatcit recetv-
ed from Buffalo, N. Y., on AUg. 21St, says: Os

iWednesday eveningat Suspension bridge custom
officer Miter Cudaback arrested Beni. Moectetle
of Toronto for smuggling, On bis persan were
iound 20 goidw'atches, valued at 4oo. ie also
carried a jewelry case 'vitit a faise bollont, in
wbicit tite goods 'vere concealed. He wvas
brbugbt le Lockport and arraigned before lthe
Unitedi States cotamissioner. %viten bis examina-
tion 'vas adjourned tilt Monday aflernoon next.

S.E:F. & Co.-Wbhenteste letters; are staniped
upon bracelets of any kind, it i sa sure guarantes
ltaI lte goode s0 stamped are thoroughly
,reliable and wvill give satisfaction alike Su the
seller and Nvearer. To jawelers %vho %vant tu
be4id 4p a business 've szy that wçy kno,%w of nu

cItter suited for sucb -a jpurpose tbaa
titosé slamped S. E. F. e- Co. Besides being
reiable tbey are elegantly finished -and of tite
newvest-slyles. Ask ur jobobers for lthen and
order.from any- ofbhe illustraions of tem gtven
in Tas TRADER.

Mit. -S. H. HAL-£, te genial New Yers
manaier o! lte Amterican WVaitbamWatcit Co.,
paidToronto a-flying visit a few- days ago. for
tite pnrpose of looking up lte prospects of lthe
failt îsvr in titis market. Mr Hale speaks in
glowiang ternis o! lthe prospects of the Company's
neu, "Seaside " ladies' movement and is san-
guine ltat it la exactly witl bas so long becs
'vanted in order to makethte Swiss %vatcbes laite
a bacs seat in Canada. Titis being Mr. Hale's

'6irst visil la lte capital of Ontario, he 'vas
,shown -te lions by Mr. T. H. Lee and ex-
pressed birasel! as being very favorably ira-
pressed by lte citys general appearance. Corne
again Mr. Hale.

RELiABLE CzîAs'.--There ie proba*uly as
muet bumbug about lthe quality of rolied plate
citains as anyting wve know of. Coispetition
in price bas nol only forcd, lthe prices down but
tite quality as weli until one is balf afrasd te
guaranlee lte qualiy o! sucb gooils. Titere are
exceptions te titis stale. o! titings, bowever, and
amnongsl lte persons whio bave il nt- t's'ed thte
kaoe te Baal " are lte manufacluîe- 'ý Ste R.
F. S. & Co. rollexi plate goods. Titey pride
ltenseives taponi nsaling a ltorougbly reliable
article at an bonest price and jewelers can.
titerefore,buy titeir goods 'vitt lte full assurance
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PIRE AND BURGLAIR-PROOF SAFES; FIRE-PROOF
AND BURGLAR-PROOF VA-ULT DOORS; STEEL
VAULTS; NEW STYLE JEWELLERS' SAYFES, etc.

THIE LARCEST MGNIED INSTITUTION IN THE DOMINION, the Bank of Montre.il
lias awardled us the contract, for building the Steel Vaults rcquired iii their iiew Banking 19buse ili
Toronto. This wiil be the most extensive work of the kind ever buit in Canada.

2 Gold Medals,

3 Silver Medals,

4 Bronze Medals,

2 Diplomas,

Awarded to our Fire
and Burgiar-Proof
Securities during
the iast 4 years.

A Splendidi Tri-
bute to Merit.

No First Prizes

have been aworded

to any other exhib-

itors during these

last 4 years.

We will be glad

to have Visitons Io

Toronto cati at our

Warerooms, No. 56

King Street West,

next door to, the

Mail building,wherc

we have always a

large stock on hand.

Our Fire-Pmof Safes are alvays filcd with wct filling, universally acknow!eugcd to bc the best, but owitng to
the mode of construction which is differcnt from other rrakes thcy do not become damp or mnusty inside, a comnion
fault with inferior safes.

Terins are as easy aind prices as low as those of inferior makers.
A large number of Second-hand Sales, by other makzers, on hand, including several fitced for je%%. --lirs. Thcie

-Safes have been taken in exchange and rcplaced by othcrs of our own make.

WAREROOMS-NO. 56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
=M~T DlOR TO THR XAMl Bflflfl.»X

CI -E0 D : E. -BO0JS T WICE:K:
REPRESENTATIVE.
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bat tbcy wiIl be fally up ta any guarantc the The only thing that has stood in the way afi thse bands of the Engliss people. I amn, sir,
mnanufaturera may give regarding thean. in American Ladies' Size Watchcs capturlng the Your very obedient servant,
'auch goods, thse best are always the cheapet. Canadien mnarket bas been the price, and now ALîaa» BIIapoRn,

SousraaîNa New IN ScAL&.-Tbe handsomest that ibis difficuity bas baera overcome, they angr
seal for warehouse use that wu have evcr mo should keep abrest with their sales of 18 sire WINDSO4R CASTLE3. JUly 8. 1885.
is the new one naw used by Smith & Fudger, goodr. It is sale to aay that the Introduction af Sir Henry Ponsonby is deaired by Princeas
who.esaln jewelers of ibis caty The desin the - Beaside" mavement moans a rovolution in Beatrice ta returu Her Royal Highnoss- best
consiste of an oval belt containing the;r name the Ladies' WVatch tracte so fair as Canada thaks ta Mri. Bedford and thse maIe and female
and add-ess, and inside the boit on a raisec isconcerned 1operativesesnployed by the Amorican Walthan
,.rtle the firm a tiade mark consiaaag ofa coin- Wito ES MR. Paaatr,N a s a question whikb Watch Company. for the beautiful waîc.h whlh
binattun balance and escape wheel, regulator might have been asked by the jewclry trade af tbey bave bad the kindness ta present ta the
and Index plate with the usuiza letters S at ane Canada, some âime r3o, but which is hardiy ne. princes..
end and F aith Iother. Wbether these letters cessaryattbeptesent time.in viewofthefoPct that Watbcexpressons of estean,.
stand for ",Slow" and 11Fa.st" and arcethus uaed ho hajust abrutcompleteda tourof Çanadaand HvUNR POtaSONDy,
to denate tb- charactcristics af the panneri, or visited with muca acceptance almost evety retail Rare.
for thse real naies af thse gentlemen comprising jewaler in it in the intcesft ai thse Elgin NVatch. A Ba CoHcaaa.-Tho biggoet thing in
tise firm wu know not,-their cuatomers and out Since leaving Canada we bave been faoie Canada in tise way of Ieiefr manufacture is
readera muât decide for themseîves. AIl we with a few Uines froam im frram Leavinworth, thse ne.w factary ofi P. W. RutSI & Co.. 31 Wel.
have ta say fa that the wark is mast artistically Kansas, and we bere repraduce an extract oi bis lington Street East. Thin firm 'vbich startcd
donc and is r splendid specimen af fine Englis letter, sa order ta settle thse controversy between soame eight years ago ai thse corner ai King and
aaarltmanship. aur political leaders as ta the advantages aif Toronto Streets, with about hait a dore bands,

Cumros Ss:zuazs.-We understand that thse abat State over Canada as a fieldi for emigration bas develnped inta thre magnîfant estalishmrent
Winnipeg Customs authorities bave seized the Ho says 'I1 believe for tise firat time ina my lite wblcb we isat! thse pleasure af looking tbrangh
stock ai WV. Perret. jeweler of tisat city, for 1 appreciate thse full meaning of thse Spanish tise cther day, and emploas a staff ai nearly
-Lontraverltian af tise Custoir.à regulations. Mr. salutation,"How do you sweat.'9 I never experi- ninety workmen. Tbis growtis, as aur readeas
Perret assera tisaI thse seizure la entirely exaced so trying a heated terni as we are flow may imagine bas nat baeen anc ai tise mushroom
witbaut cause and that as tiseir goocis %vr Passing tbroug in l Kansas, aU one can do is ta kind; unlike Jonah's gourd, Et bas not sprung up
altnost enîirely botught ia Canada tram respect. ai atiil and perspire and wander if"I Shacl" cent in a nigist witb tise prabability of heing wtbe- I
able bouses tbey will bave little or na difficulty hald mo-e bat discomtort to tise square inch tisan by tise boat ai a single day ai suahine. Thiser
ln clearing uhemselves froam thse cons.aquences of doalass"progress bas been thse result ai a patient
sucis a charge. As the law now stands it is in A Bio AnvaitTisituNT.-The An'erirenn Wal. persevering hanest effort, combineci with a
the power ai the Custoans authorities ta prac. tbam Watch Co., hesides havîrag tise biggest laratmo u I oUfla energy and well directeci brain
tically ruin any firm ira ibis way by stapping Ihing ia thse iatcb, bave alan, secured thse big. wOric. Year b>' ysar their staff bas been ln-
their business fat in andefiate pertuci. Thse gesI tiharg an the advertising line tramn royalty creaseci, tiseir machiner>' ioeproved and a l.arger
Winanipeg Custams people sent ta be thse warst itselt. Their English manager. Mr. Bedford, bas range ai work manufactured, until as the
afieraders in isas respect and she' asuuld thera. a big isead and we congratulate bina upan tise prtsent dime tise> bave a factory and salesroum
fore ho ail tbo mare certain ai thoi-- graunci 1.uccessful issue ai a usuall>' doubtful experi. wicl wauld be corasidcrcd creditable in any
befare tise> incur the responsibilit>' ai injuring ment. Tise follawing extract tram one af tise country.
a~ irm' reputatian by maazng a scaire. Ieadang Londan papers aS self.explanasc'ry and Entering on thse ground floot the .-isitor fiaJs

ONE5 ar Tila EaerLovZ]s ai Meuras. John H. shows isaw even Britishs Royalty itseli, bas bianseif in thse jewelry salesroom andi general

Jones & Ca., ai Mantreal. bas been arresteci, became the meansaof furthering thse interests ai offics. In thsecentreaoftheMn s teimmense

charged witb systematically stealing goocis fram one ai tise mast prominent ai Anierican indus. burgiar-proci vault speciaîlly built bv Goldie &

hie emplayers. Has modus qerni sens ta tries:- McCullach for the fin. lan front ai wbich ruas

bave been ta send tbe stolen goods ta conieci. -It was a happy aisaught tisaI promnpteci aur a ver>' bandsome salescourater upon either end

crates ina Troy N. Y. wbere tise> were disposeci Waltisami friencis engaga.d in the Ame-rican ofiwhich are placed nickel show cases. At tise

af. The money thus realizeci was divideci Watcs Ca.'s exhibit ta present ta tise Ihincess nraoth endi is tise private office af Mr. M. C. Ellis

amoagas thse conspirators, thse Montreal dlerk Beatrice, yauragesî daughter af her Most Graci- tise frayer for thse Cria, wherc custtomer ame

gettiog anc third ai tise amunt. It is said tbat oua Majesty, Victoria, Queen ai Great Britain rnateto teel at home by isaving writing mateniala,

aone ai bis pals bas split on the transaction and andi Ircland andi Empresa ai ail thse ladres, a lavatares &c.provided for tieir accommodation.

will give evidenco in Montreal at the trna. If splendid watca ai NValtamn mranufacture on At tise sauts end ai the fiat tise general business

the case can be clearly pro';en, a severe example tise event af ber anarriage with the Germait offices are situateci and alan tise private office

sisoui c mraade ai the oflender. A th tef i bad prince cousu mmated a few days ago. Tise ai Mn. R. Y. Ellis tbe financial manager ai tise

enougb. but theft by a trusted emi-loyec wha acceptance ai tbe git by tbe pnuoess tbrougs busaness Ateitberend aithe flat,immense plaie

takes acivantage ai bis position la ver>' much Sir Henry Ponsonby may alan, ha deemed an glass windows bave laera placed which render

worse. bance tbe above m-as in type we Iean equally gratious rc.ognition ai th, laandly senti-. it bath light randi checriail. Thse stairway and

tisat Mr. Chas. Lambeuise, clerk, arresteci for ment% actuatinq the donors. office fuxtures are la tise l'Qucer Ana" style,
the bc"crie ad wh %vs alowd ou on1% an are ai mabogany andi walaut. Ira tise base-

tiseaboe cimeandwbowaaallwedoutor> INwnoS' EXIIIIIIITaaa. Londan. Pal' 4. z883 ment whirh bas a soid concrete flber, tise powv-
bail bas decampeci ta the U.S. More anon. SIR HERrcY i'aHSONY, WIaNDSOR CASTLE eru niewihsplists atr nts

N:w WVAxTîIAX MovguaT.-Tbe new 6 sire Sir: On beaaI af the maie and femnale openra- top flat wvitb power. tandc aIl tise heavy machiner>'
mavenrent nameci tise -Seasaje. just tîlacec tivesemrplyedbytise AaericanWaltham %atcs ES situatei. Tise first floor as fitteci ap as a
upon tise market by tise Waltham 'Watch Coam. Ca. aow at work in tise Inventons' Exhibition.~ xatch repairiag andi materia departineat, zad
paray la a daisy and bids fair ta swSip tise 1 beg most respectfully ta asIc, tisroagh YOu. 11also contains tbe general shipping room. Tise
markret fur this year*s t rade at least. Heretofore Her Royal Higisues tise Prince-s Beatrice ta 'top liat ofai l l tise factory praper, and boere
exclusive dealers ln Amencan Watcises bave accept tramt thena and thiser fellow work People iiunder tise presidence ai Mr. P. W. Ellis tise
beera at a considerable disacivantAge in coam- ira Waltham, Mass, UV. S. A.-, la Place among, senior inemiser ai tise firm, arad bis assistant Mr.
peting agzant ladies' sire Swass movemerats on lber weddiag gifts, tis anccompanyiag gald Tisas. Elas, are Some ines>' workmen ail busily
account ai tise lower price ai tise latter, but tbis watcis. as a specimen ai their wark anci as a engaged la making jewelry ai aIl Icincs. In every
new departure ai tise Walthant Company will smaIl toison ai tise great respect and admiration direction are nroving wheels, tandi belts driving
not anly bring American Ladies' WVatches witb- tisey fuel for Her Majest>' thse Queex and tise lathes andi laps. anad machiner> ta wisich na one
in tisa reacis af tise consumer, but make tbem Royal Family, as well as ai tise unbouadei Son- i but an expert coulci possibly givea narne. Tolte
Iower ina rrce tisa thisea Suiss competitars. erosit>' andi kindness tbey bave experienceci at unliitiateci it looks like chaos, but when you go
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TUlE kAWÂRD 0F7 TUE JUJDGTE
AT TE NEWORLEANS EXPOSITION 0F MEDALS
0F TE FIRST CLASS TO TTE MANUFACTURERS
BOSS, K2EYSTONE & LEADER~ WATCH: CASES

is one more solid block of testimony added to the
already overwhelming evidence of the superiority of
thae Watoh Cases manufactured at the Keystone Fac-
tories, But notwithstanding this fact, the makers of
these Cases do not propose to rest upon their laurels.

PIROGRE 85
is the motto of the Keystone Factories ; and it is but
naturai that the announcement is 110W made that a
full and exceptionally elegant lime of Boss, Keystone
and Leader Cases, engraved from entirely new and
special designs, is in course of construction for the
fail trade. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FINEST AND BEST WOEKMANSHIP.
As heretofore, every case will be made exactly in ac-
cordance with a strictly defined design insuring honest
material, perfect fit, unsurpassed finish, the most
thorougli engraving, and unequalled durability.

eyto.oWatoh case Factories,

PILADELPI-, P-A., - .S. -A.
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throtigh il wîîlî the proprietor anJ learn thej To HAititu CASE SPIINS.-In order tn attendiant on it, botb ini liis world and the oeil,
une of caci rnacline,you find out that eiverytlîing hardon cas and M'.er pressure springs, they are sot forth fiI tha mait tetiellng languar'.
is run exatly by a glven method anal ls baund shanld finIt be hetod. thon rubbedaovet léith This sSon, etored in a phoaogmrýa~ net )fiatTs
Io produce a given mult. The ainicat Parfect aoap. naxt hcated (o a chera-d (nat a white. ho aime niamenttui the, plncers oparato. and
-î>steîn of the factory is the ;estlt of ycars of becauso tha steel would burn) dipped quickly the hoaiily ln a-oued out in the cars of the patient.
practicat application Io details and is bound ta in petroleum, and aanealed light blue. In place Tho monotonous asai tono pocullar bo tha phion.
aommand succ=s The biggest surprise toany of oit, tub thm aveT with tallow, let Il snoke ogt6ph renaces the niusion porfoct, thoe unfor.
on* wlio sers ail the stuff in the naw place. and ai?. and cool on the annealing sheot. The tem. tua10 robber hoUeras holiasa-s lt voico of the
ever saw the old one, i3 whore they ever kept pering and smoking off are best dune outaide prfflher blef, and la tho morning when the
sncb a stock. Charlie Lellis says they didn't the waorkshep, as a bad smell is created theraby. police arrive they, fiad Liai tlîoaoughly sabdurdI
t<now wbat they had tbcmsolves until they gai SILVER ALLOYS-Pare silver is a moeal af sud Meentent."
it out into thie d.tylight, and now hae thinks they; anly an lafea-lor dogrc of hardness, in con.
are going ta bave their spaca pretty well taxed. sequence of which, silvaa%-are manufactured C3.w .C Xa-Z~ D '

It as by the enterpriso o! such business mien fa-arn the pure metal would ho subjeci to a-apid 10 KING ST. WEST, (up.stairs),
aq 1'. W. Ellis & Co. that a country la Marie wear. and for this reason il is geuerally alloyed.
praspea-aus and we not oni> offea- theai aur con - except for articles for the chemical laborao-y. TOB3ONTO,
gratulaîjoas on thear Succeas 80 far. but trust il Silver is niost Ircquently alloycd with copper;
May go on nrcaing In ihis wish we tblak besides this, ' la also alloyed wih gold and j WATCHMAKER T0 THE IRADE
wo shaîllb heartily supported by tejauwelcrs alumiaium. Allays coatainiog silver and
of Canada gcnerally. for such à factory as theils nickel, or silver, nickel aadl zinc. are niucb cm- I i1>DL5th

is an immease benefit ta tlae t rade. The tact*is pla>*cd in the manufacture of tableware and
that the country could not do without such an 'articles de tixe, whtch. white beiag of a band. -Watoh Mateinal, Tools, Spectacles, &o.
institution now, and go back ta the oId rnethods. sema white enRoua-, ame much cheaper thaa those-

fa-om, silver aad capper, '.vhich was fortnerly Complicatedl Watches repaired, adiusted and
AnisoLUraLY Suata PRo-TION AGAINSr mach ue in th manutattur of! slireRh=v& clcaned. Broken or imperfect parts, in everY

ltutGsA.jàts -TlîcDanit of Montreal is now erect- malle cf WVatch replaced by newv. GoLn DiAi:

ing in Toronto anew and elegant banking bouse, SIMPLE TEsTa DY TIRE SPICîa'îc GatAVîI-.- re-figuaed.

dîfferent in style and architecture tram aay bora. The goldsmith, after haviag smelted bis beach AIo Jewolry Jobbing, and axsnfactnrtxrg of
toforebuilt întlîîsciy. lneractingsuchabuild-l 9crapings, stoeepins. &e., "ud I"dueed It tito B"la lag aos c.
Ing, te îast as il certainîy wîîî for several ja buttan, desires ta a-eugbly estîmate the par-

generations, thea Board cf Dirac tors dcîermined cent:tge af the precious metals contained in il. Spectacles at 65 ce., $1.00, and $3.00 par
ta procure the vea-y bnst posible protection This .can bo daue approximalely as foltbws: A Dozen.

certain quaatiîy cf it is tah.n and drawn eut 8pe !aoetroiuasn.peaa o Ors

nan r as, forsaty the ir !aasurs. f hey into a 'wire. wbich is ta bc of oxacîl>' the saine Smlse bv beilnasn rpiil* 0c3
are secuirîatisotetIon throughds the î lengRi as one ta-cm file n.llvtt. et course, beth bidets tri rective prompt attention must bc

aresecrin ths rotctin trogh he ell imust bave beon drawn tha-ough tha sanie hale. accampanied wvith city i creace or the cashî.
known finai of Geldie & hicCul loch, to whom Sle-bigaa-yaehi ihs hngl,-_________________
lias heca awardad the coniract for building an Sisv enatr tharl t ehe o igtii. plxu.t' .''"~ ~ S N
immense steel vanîut langea- and heavier tban iagtr ar. thaT i&rae Svih e h naevv9i
an3tlîîag ef the kind heretefore buîll ia this undher. teestese egtoftewr

country. This v'ault, or steel room, as we may une tetcorresponds ta, the gold cantalned îtîîn

prapcrly caîl i. wîll %çeigh whea complcted inUF CT R il.UR

.,omne 3o tons. and wvill. wedeubtcoi, bea stand- i l
ing monumnent ta the cradit of the buîlders OTHER NOTES. Lapfrtarles 1 Ofaymoifl Setters.
Goldît & McCulloch are malcing great strides j
in public faver in this branch et their very 'TatE Amenrican CenTwlo, cnty39 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
extensive business, and are alneady at the top enganîzed ai Montraai deliver for 2o cents a
of the ladaler cf success. Their position is %vell week a dlean tonal every marning ta any Canadian & Foreign Stons PoIiched and Mounted
nietd, and bas heen attained by an untarnish- address in thie city. IlDirt cheap" say we.
cd record cf neanly hal! a cantur>'. Stili they Aneditcioinereà in yaiâ.- FOR TIIE TRADF.
anay feol preud cf being able ta say that the ,paewhh&qts heWrIIP1 i

larestmoned nsttuton n te Drniionh t regard ta Englieh coîisols menas a aixteenth of N.B.-A vaaiety of Stones and fimitations
tentrustcd te îliem the centructîaa of Ib'is, the 1 par ceni.. whitle ia Aniariean stocks it aigailies
nmost importantiato hi new prmss e et.i ri tvlss1otadi r-o ail kinds in Stock.
Mle congratulate the firm. and aise tIroir retire- .iin . 1cns
sentativa at Toronto, Ma- Geo F. l3ostwick. ;,imn 12 cents.s..

tlirough whoin ibis heavy cantract bas beea Th tollowiug is front a Ite French papier. L&A. UNi-En,
awared , I inwell knewn abat the Amerlas ame a ri-

awardodpiactcal peopla. aroa iaî thoir raliion. Onset of IjORDAN gTarEBT -- TOIIORTO.

whea lampera uit. audalenly e«tauds edwerful fliors
WORKSHOP NOTES, pair af tongs. er gripparu, whiieh seize the mnale- WATCH-OLASSES.

factor suil oRd bila in a Anm embraoe. Plere a SPCALS
AI-nAiaINo0 TIRE L.*Aa -The pitiliolos in tht netiia axtraordlnark new ia AU ibis, but ilion. SkfTCLS

dti ect sbonid b. drittavi witb a very sialat asanetlaing fth~ler. Nearly aiways,na!es îhaîsxM TOOLS & M&TERIKLS,
drill. in such a direction tiat the pins will netj likely t a iilted by barglani are ia buildings PRECIQUS STONES,
comae a: tRia way e! aziytti ng. and will bc easily aaoeoapiod duitg the tight, and i jt isnly Sha1 WVATCHES,
got ai. tbey sbônld nat b. drllled belowv tRea néxi mGoming tbat the eaPtu. talier ii* CItO. IEWELLERY,
aturfaccaf the plaite. but broacbed unil thea pin j tntiy Wl.sil trothe ttrap tboediinpisoued. ICLOCKS
touches 1<. If the hale should b. a little below 1 This là, o! course, tinie lest, which the religions
the surface, it la botter te leapthen the copper inventeor deairen te utifiz. Ho Las, thaomfora, laed la cveryX varlety ceastaatly an hand. Large
foot by squczîng it ustb a pair of bluat nippers-. propareu by au eloqueot prome o vec' lonag and .mpratin attelts nvliscm

until il as aboe the plate. than ta leave it in reniaikably forcole sermen, la whiob fthe rlghit inoAETAE
sucb a position tuai no pia can stop il. proporty. the dlsgaooeo a toling, snd the ds"ra SATISFACTION GUARANTEEO.
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LOWE ANDERSO N,
10 WEBLLINGTON STREET EAST, 18

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HAMPDEN, WALTHAM,

ELGIN, ILLINOIS AND

SPECIAL MOVEMENTS.
GOLD CASr;, Quality Guaranteed.

BOSS, B. & B. & DUEBER FILLED CASES.

SILVER CASES 0F KEYSTONE, AMERICAN WATCH CASE 00. AND DUEBER MAKE. SILVERINE

CASES. SWISS WATCHES in GOLD and SILVER. GOLD CHAINS, SILVER CHAINS, GOLD JEWELRY

Or ENGLISH AND AMERICAN MANUIFACTURE. NEWEST DESIGNS IN

SILVER JEWELRY. LATEST NOVELTIES in ROLLED

:½LATE JEWELRY. BLACK ANDREO GARNET AND

JET JEWIELRY.

Marbie Clocks, Waich Ma-
~ teriais, dewelers' Findings, Fine

GoId, GoId-FilIed and Silver-
Headed Canes.

SHEFFIELD STERLING FLAT WARE.
ELECTRQ-PLATED WA RE.

SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

LOWE &ANDERSON,
W. C. bi. LOWE & CO.9 Tera.ntO.
A. C. ANDERSON & CO., Hamilton.

Watchmakers flot recelving our new Prlee List, klndly notify us.
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HEBRE WE ARE AT THE FRONT
WITH NEW 000DB AND FULL 0F BUSINESS.

L00K AT THE" R. F.S.&CO." NEW ULNE,
NOW IN THE HANDS 0F THE, DOMINION JOBBERS.

àata ta «aOh liun. * Tva Gar-
tdDStb, Gin.

1272. ood znaod suld*. Pough.4 Ohain.

>SoIE 014uaa14 31

40113. 0*14 ]na=Uod a314. o1
QUÇn.

£oman 8aam*
.1*4 Qu~ i.
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THE ACME SILVER COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS 0F THE

EIJŽESTQ TALITcY 0

190. O*-IPE . zanT. (42.00
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75/33

THE

AMERICAN LEVER.
THE FAULTLESS

Cuff and Qollar Button.

Perfectly Simple I

BUTTON O'EN.

Simply Perfect!

BUTTON CLOSED.

W E BEG to present herewith to the notice of Canadian Trade,Caits of a few of our inost popular styles of Sleeve
Buttons.

Ail goods of our make bear on their post the imprint of our
famous Trade Mark, the HoRSE SHOE AND CLOVER, and no others are
genuine American Levers.

For sale by all leading Jobbers throughout Canada.

HOWARD & SON, MAKERS,
102 Orange Street, PROVIDENCE, R.i.

Salesroom, 176 Broadway, New York.

-- WE SELL TO JOBBERS ONLY.-

721 r426

î6o6

1427 728

82/23

1 1 1 z6oi

21127

1106

1602

150I9


